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Abcarsct

In msny environmEntal contgminent situaiions selenium has become the primary element of conccm because of its
bioaccumulative nahrle in food webs. Initial concerns about selcniun were related to fish kills at Belcws Lake, NC,
Martin Lake, TX, and Keste6on Reservoir, CA, and to bird deformities at Kesterson Resef,voir. Additional conc€rns
were identifed under tle Nstional Inigation Wafer Quslity Program al Salton Se.a, CA, Kendrich WY, Stew8rt Lake,
UT, and Grand Vslley and Uncompahgrc Vsll€y, CO. Recent studies have raised concems &bout selenium impacts on
aquatic resoutces in SoutheastEn Idaho and British Columbia. The Browing discomfort among the scientific
community wilh a warerbome critorion has lsad the US Envirooment Prolection Agency to consider a tissue-based
otiterion for selenium. Some aqualic ecosystems hove been slow to reco\'er from selenium contamination episodes.
In recent years, non-govemmental researEhers have been proposing relatively high selenium thresltolds in diet and
tissue relative to those pro,pos€d by goveftmsntal rcsearchers. This difference in opinions is due in part to the
selection of dffis"ts and cav€ats in selecting scientifio literal[e. In spite of the growing selenium literahle, there are
neecls for additional research on neglected organisms. This rpview also discusses the interaction of selenium with
other elements, inconsist€nt effects of selenium on survival ard gxowth of fish, and differences in depuration rat6s
and ssrsitivity arnong spesies.
@ 2004 Ebeviet B.V. All rights reserved.

Xaywards: Selenium; Food chain; hteractiors; Species se$itivity; Thresholds; Conbpversy

1 ltrftoductlon

Selenium is an essential micronutrient in ani-
mals (Klasing 1998; Eisler, 2000). It has three
levels of biological activity: (l) trace concentra-
tions arc required for normal grcwth and dev€l-
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004&9697/044 - s€c &ont od€f @ 2004 Elsevier B.V. All debrs rE6€rved.
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opment; (2) moderate conc€ntrations can be stored
and homeostatic fimctions maintained; Ilrd (3)
elevat€d concentrations can result in toxic effects.
Indusfial and agricultural activity has hastened the
release of selenium from geologic sources and
made them available to fish and wildlife in aquatic
and terrestrial ecosystems around the globe. Agd-
cultural dmin water, sewage sludge, fly ash ftom
coal-fircd power plants, oil refineries, and mining
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rf nhosphat€s and metal ores are all sources of
roilJi n contamination ofthe aquatic environment
(Heirz, 1996; Eisler, 2000; Lemly, 2002a).

Uptake of selenium by biota can be from water
or dist. Uptake of water-soluble selcnium by fish
and wiltllife can be either by gills, epidermis or
gut. Howeve4 dietary exposure of animals to
selenium is usually the dominant pathway of
uptake because animals are typically at higher
tophic levels in the aquatic and tenestrial food
webs (Dallinger et a1., 1987). Several papers have
documented and reviewed selenium in aquatic food
chains from various viewpoints, such as those of
ar rcuatic toxicologist (Saiki 1986), wildlife tox-
,,:;,.:ist (Ohlendorf, 1989; Skorupa, 1998), an

ecologist (Maier et al., 1987), a research chemist
(Presser, 1994; Presser et al., 1994), a modeler
(Bowie et al., 1996), a national selenium expert
(Lemly, 1999b), and other experts (Davis et al.,
1988; Sorensen, 1991; Hamilton, 1998).

Bioacsumulation of trace elements in food chain
components such as aquatic plants and aquatic
invertebrates and the resulting effects on fish has
been documented in aquatic ecosystems contami-
nated with mixtures of elements. However, in
many of the reported situations, selenium has
surfaced as the elcmeflt of primary concern
became of its prop€nslty to bioaccumulate within
the base of food rrebs: from wat€r and s€diment
to aquatic plsnts and aquatic invertebrates (Cherry
and Guthrie, 1977; Furr et zl., lV79). Bioaccu-
mulation of selenium leading to toxicological
impact and change in aquatic comrnrmities has
be€n inten$ively investigated in lab and field stud-
ies. Sorensen (1988) states, 'Fish kills [at Belews
Lake, NC, and Martin Lake, TXI were considered
a direct rcsult of seleniur release into the main
basin ofthe lakes because several hundx€d analyses
for metals, metal loids, physiochemical parameters,
and pesticides provided essentially negative results
except for suffciently high levels of selenium in
the wat€r (approx. 5 pg/l) to warrant concem'.
Lernly (1985) revievred information in l0 studies
of potential causes for disappearance of several
fish species in Belews Lake, and of the 16 inor-
ganic elements of concem, only selenium was
present at elevated concenhations in water and
fish. Saiki and Lowe (1987) measured several

inorganic ald organic chemicals in water and biota
collected ftom KesteNon Reservoir areq CA, and
concluded only selenium was elevated sufficiently
!o be of concem to fisheries resources. Nakamoto
and Hassler (1992) measured 20 racc elements in
fish from the Merced River and Salt Slough in the
San Joaquin Valley, CA, which was primarily
irrigation retum flows, and concluded only sele-
nium was present at toxic conc€ntrations. Gillespie
and Baumann (1986) concluded that selenium was
ths element causing the deformities and reduced
survival of larval b\*gills (Izpomis maerochirus)
and not other elements (arsenic, cadmium, copper,
lead, mercury, zinc) present in females ftom Hyco
Reservoir, NC. Bryson et al, (1984) concluded
that selenium was the only element elevated suf-
ficiently in zooplankton collected from Hyco Res-
ervoir, NC, and not other elements (arsenic,
cadmium, copper, mercury, or zinc) to cause the
977o mortality of juvenile bluegill after 1 week of
dietary exposurc. Montgomery Watson (Mw'
1999) concluded that selenium was the major
element of consem associated with pho$phate min-
ing activities in the Blacldoot River watershed of
Southeastem ldaho and not other elemenB (cad-
mium, manganese, nickel, vanadium and zinc).
Hamilton et al. (2001a,b) measured several inor-
ganic elements in various esosystem components
at three sites ir the upper Colorado River during
a reproduction study with endangered razo$ack
src,ke,r (Xyrauchen textnus) and concluded that
selenium was the pdmary element of concem,
Skorupa (1998) reviewed 12 envimnmental case
studies of confirmed or higNy probable selenium
poisoning in naturc, where other inorganic elemen-
ts were prEsent, but not of major concem.

This review covers aspects of selenium todcity
in the aquatic food chain thal have not been usually
addressed in other selenium reviews such as the
emetging selenilrm coltamkntion associated with
phosphate mining in Southeast Idaho, infrequently
cited selenium studies at Sweitzer Lake. CO.
selenium interactions with other elements linked
with delayed mortality in fislL inconsistent efrects
of selenium on survival and growth of fistr, differ-
ences in depuration ratEs and sensitivity among
species, ecosystem recovery from selenium con-
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1a 'linatiorL and controversy alnong proposed sele-
niijln thresholals.

2. Early selenium studies

Three independent studies of selenium toxicity
published in the early 1980s foreshadowed the
inlensive selenium investigations that were began
in the late 1980s and have continued today. Early
dietary studies with selenite and rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) were published in the early
1980s by Canadian researchers (Hilton et al., 1980;
Hodson et al., 1980: Hilton et al.. 1982: Hilton
and Hodson, 1983; Hodson and Hilton, 1983;
Hicks et al., 1984). Th€se early selenium studies
explorod dietary requiremonts, olimination and
uptake rates from watet and diet sources, minimurn
dietary requirement for rainbow trout (between
0.15 and A38 p,e/S in dry feed) for maximal
storage, half-life period, influence of dietary car-
bohydrate, and toxic concentrations in water and
diet. It was shown that plasma glutathione perox-
idase homeostasis was maintained at up to 1.25
j,"g/ g ily feed activity; toxicity occuned at 13
pg/C dry feed, but the authors speculated that
dietary concentrations in excess of 3 pg/g in dry
feed over long time periods might be toxic; liver
and kidney werE the primary tissues for siorage;
and excess dietary carbohydrate enhanced dietary
selenium toxisity in rainbow trout. Similar
responses to dietary selenium in terms of deficien-
cy, requirements, and todcity have been reported
for fislq birds and mammals (Puls, 1994; Eisler,
2000).

A second series of investigatiors of a massive
disappearance of several fish species in Belews
Lake, NC, which rcceived efiluent from ash ponds
of a coal-{ired power plan! in the late 1970s was
linked to selenium toxicity in the food chain
(Cumbie and Van Hom, 1978; Holland 1979;
Iemly, 1982, 1985; Sorensen et al., 1984). Sele-
nium concentrations in Belews Lake were approx-
imately l0 pg/l in the main lake and
approximately 5 pg/l in one arm where adverse
€ffeqts were measured in fis[ but there was little
information on food chain organisns. Later sodies
examining the recovery of Belews Lake and its
faura wele conducted by Lemly (1993b, 1997a,

2002b). The Belews Lake investigations led to
additional shrdies at Hyco Reservoir, NC, another
coal-fired power plant cooling reservoir with sele-
nium contamination (Bryson et al., 1984; Wooclg
1984; Bryson €t a1., 1985; Finley, 1985; Woock et
al., 1987; Coughtan and Velte, 1989). Although
other inorganic elements were elevated in water in
these two lakes, selenium was th€ element of
concem due to its bioaccumulation in the food
chain and its toxicity to fish.

A third series of studies were related to fish die-
offs in SweiEer Lake in Westem Colorado and
field investigations in Colorado and Wyomtng
(Bamhart, 195?; Birkner, 1978). These wo studies
concluded selenium toxicity was occurring in fish
via the food chain. Bamhart (1957) was the first
publication to suggest that selenium in the food
chain was causing fishery problems in Sweitzer
Lake in Westem Colorada These stDdies iD hrm
prompted two €arly investigations of dietary sele-
nit€ toxicity to minbow trout conducted by the
Colorado DMsion of Wildlife (Goettl and Davies,
1977, 1978). Goettl and Davies (1978) reported
ttlat dietary selenium toxicity occurred behveen 5
and l0 p,g/g dry die! which is remarkably close
to that reported by the Hilton/Hodson group and
also to l,at€r dietary $tudies conducted with selen-
omethionine and other fish species in the late
1980s.

It is interssting to note that the publications of
the Hilton/Hodson goup and field investigations
in Belews Lake, NC and Westem Colorado did
not mention each other's selenium investigations
that wer€ occurring during the same time period.
The neld location where a seleniurn contamination
pmblem with a fishery was rcported was at Martin
Lake, TX, another cooling reservoit for a coal-
fired power plant (Kirkpatrich 1980; Ganett and
Inman, 1984). Several selenium investigations
were conducled prinarily using histopathology
assessments with redear sunfish (Icpomis micro-
Iaphus) rrfi grcen sunfish (Lcpomis cyanellus)
(Sorensen et al., 1982, 1983; Sorensen and Bauer,
1983, l9M; Sorensen, 1986, 1988). These studies
reported elevated selenium accumulation in mus-
cle, hepatopancreas, liver and kidney, lower con-
dition factor, and cytotoxicity in erythmqtes,
hepatopancreas, kidney, liver snd ovary.
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i] l.:ter selenium studies

Although the primary interest was on ameliorat-
ing mercury toxicity, a series of experiments in
lakes in Sweden also tested the interactive effeots
of $elenium and mercury on the aquatic commmity
(Paulsson and Lundbergh, 1989, 1991, 1994).
These studies confirmed that seleniun readily
reduced mercury accunulation in fish, but seleni-
um bioaccumulated in fish via the food chain if
watetbome seleniurn concentrations were greater
thafl 3-5 p.g/I. Fish kills of yellow perch (Perca
flaoescens) occured in four of the 1l lakes in
their s1udv, and concem was raised that selenium
,r1. . ,:?,'1'e been linked to the fish kills, but they
could not exclude it as a eause. Using a precau-
tionary approach, Lindqvist et al. (1991) r€com-
mended against the use of the selenium
amelioration technique in mercury-contaminated
lakes in Sweden. Sirnilar findings wers reported
in a series of studies by Rudd, Tirmer and others
(Rudd et al., 1980; Tirmer and Rudd, 1983; Tumer
and Swick, 1983) who also investigated the ability
of selenium to ameliorat€ the toxic effects on fish
inhabiting a mercury-contaminated lake in the
English-Wabigoon River system in Ontario, Can-
ada. They cautioned that selenium amelioration of
mercury should be approached with caution
because selenium readily and efficiently aocumu-
lated in the food organisms and fish, especially
through the food chain, and recomrnended that
selenium additions be limited to 1 p.g/I.

In contmst to the fisheries-inspired studies dis-
cussed above, adverse efects in wildlife, especially
water birds, was the major impetus behind seleni-
um investigations begm in the mid 1980s at
Kesterson Reservoir located adjacent to Kesterson
National Wil<llife Refuge (NWR) in the San Joa-
quin Valley of California (USFWS, 1990). Iniga-
tion of seleniferous soils in the San Joaquin Valley
resulted in high selenium drain water that was
aansported by the San Luis Drain to a series of
evap€fative ponds constitutiDg Kesterson Rese.-
voir. The most dramatic discovery ofthe Kesterson
investigations wef€ deformed embryos of water
birds such as black-necked stilts (H nantopus
mcxitanus), American coots (Fnh:ca amcricaut),
and various duck species (Ohlendorf et al., 1986a;

Hoffinan et al., 1988). The Kesterson investigation
was perhaps the most exlensive examination of a
sel€nium contaminant problem and resulted in ovet
a hrurdred repors and publications. Numerous
studios of selenium effects on ducks were con-
ducted in the laboratory (e.g, Hoffrnan et al.,
1992\b; Heira and Fitzgerald, l993a,b; Heinz et
al., 1996) and the field (e.g. Otrlendorf and Sko-
rupa, 1989i Ohlendorf et al., 1990). Additional
studies were conducted with reptiles and amphib-
iarx (ohlendorf et al., 1988; ol endorf, 1989),
and mammals (e.g. Clarlc 1987; Paveglio and
Clifforu 1988; Clark et al,, 1989). Similar seleni-
um-induced reproductive failure in water birds
occurred in fhe lulare Basin of Califomia (Skorupa
and Ohlendorf, l99l).

Fish disappearances also occurred at Kesterson
NWR (Hanis, 1986; Vencil, 1986). Concenrs
about pot€ntial effects on fish lead to several fish
studies, primarily with dist, but also with watcr
bome exposures, conducted in the laboratory (e.9.
llamilton et al., 1986, 1990; Hamilton and Wied-
meyer, 1990; Coyle et al., 1993; Cleveland et al.,
1993), and in field studies (e.9. Saiki and Schmiq
1985; Saiki, 1986; Saiki and Lows 1987). Addi-
tional studies were conducted with invedebrates
(e.g. lngemoll et a[., 1990; Maier and Knight,
1991; Maier et al., 1993; Hansen et al., 1993;
Malchow et d., 1995) and microcosms (Besser et
al., 1989, 1993).

The seleniu$ contamination probl€m at KesteF
son Reservoir inspired newspaper reporters to bav-
el throughout the Westem states investigating othet
irrigation projects for selenium problems. The end
result was a series of news articles titled 'Seleni-

Lrm-toxic trace element threatens the west, the
[Sacramento] Bee uncovers conspiracy of silence'
(Harris et al., 1985). The reaction of the us
Depafirent of the Interior (DOI) )\'as to establish-
ment of the National Inigation Water Quality
Progran (NIWQP; Feltz and Engberg, 1994). This
pmgram assessed concentrations of selenium and
other elBments at 26 sites in 17 WestEm states to
determine if inigation-related problems existed at
DOI constructed or managed inigation projects,
national wildlife refuges, or other wedand areas
for which the DOI has responsibilities tmder t}te
Migratory Bird Treaty Act, the Endangered Species
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.A{rt or other legislation. The program has po-
dui,Eri iiundreds of reports and publications that
have exponentially increased the selenium litera-
ture and provided the foundation for several r€view
articles (e.g. Engberg and Sylvester, 1993; Scilot
1995, 1996; Naffz, 1996; Engberg, 1998, 1999;
Skorupa, 1998).

Although most of the studies in the NIWQP
werc of a contarninlnt survey natufe with few
biological efferts studies, the NIWQP has drawn
on othef biological effects studies in the selenium
literature and prcduced guidelines for interpretat-
ing residues of selenium and other elements of
t;r:lcern {Skonrpa et al., 1996; USDOI, 1998).

4. Recent relenlum studies

Although Kesterson Reservoir has been closed
and cap,ped, selenium toading in the Central Valley
of Califomia, the San Joaquin River, the San
Joaquin-Sacramento Delta and San Francisco Bay
(Bay) sfi11 occurs. Consequently, selenium impacts
on biola in lhe Bay have been a concem since the
early days of the Kesterson investigations (BISR
1986) and continue to the present. In addition, oil
refineries on the Bay release substantial amormts
of selenium-contarninated wast€ water to the Ba]'r
(Johnson et al., 2000). Early studies in the Bay
documented elevated seleniurn in various aouatic
components (e.g. Ohlendorf et al.. 1986b; Cutter,
1989). Several publications have linked selenium
loading of the benthic food web in the Bay with
potential adverse effects in diving ducks (e.g.
Greenberg and Kopec, 1986; Ohlendorf et al.,
1986b; Luoma and Linville, 1996; Hothem et al..
1998; Linville et al., 2@2). One remediation effort
to remove selenium from oil refinery effluent
entering the Bay has been the use of artificial or
constructed wetland at the Chevron Refmery (e.g.
CH2M Hill, 1995; Hansen et al., 1998; Terry and
Zayed, 1998) . Selenium loading ftom oil refineries
has been reduced from 11 to 15 pounds per day
in 1986 to 1992 to 3 pounds per day in 1999
(Luoma and Presser, 2000). The wetland remedi-
ation technique for selenium immobilization has
met with some criticism becatse of ecological
risks in the wetland environment (Lemly, 1999b;
Ohlendorf and Gal4 2000; Lemly and Ohlendod

2002). Selenium was a concem in a constructed
wetland in the Albuquerque, NM ar€a because
selenium bioaccumulated to elevated concentra-
tions in aquatic rnvertebrates, wher€as concentra-
tions of aluminum, arsonic, mercury, ond silver did
not (Nelson et al., 2000).

Research efforts in the San Francisco Bay have
lead to substantial advances in the understanding
of selenium cycling, especially food chain transfer
of selenium and sel€nium loading of the Bay
(Luoma and Presser, 2ffi0). The Bay is character-
ir-ed by a enhanced biogeochemical transforma-
tions to bioavailable particulate selenium and
efficient uptake by bivalves and the predatots such
as surf scoter (Melanitta perspieillata), grealer
scxvp (Atthla maila),lesser scatp Arthra afri-
is), and white sturgeon (AcipsfNser tra tnonlan-
us). Lwma and Presser QDAO) fuve identified
bivalves as the most sensifive indicator ofseleniun
contamination in the Bay and develop€d a forecast
model of selenium loading in the Bay based on
various scenarios including input from the Sacra-
mer$o and San Joaquin rivers, a possible fitension
of the San Luis DrairL oil refineries, and otller
sollfc9s.

Concems for the r€covery of endangered fish in
the Colorado River have been expressed sincc the
1960s and effods for their recovery began in
eamest in the 1980s (USFWS, 1987). Infomation
from the MWQP in the late 1980s roported ele-
vated selenium in water, sediment, and biota in
the Colorado River basin, This information in tum
raised selenium-mlated concems about the impacts
on fish and wildlife Aom agricultural inigation of
seleniferous areas in the upper Colorado River
basin (reviewed in tlamiltorL 1998). studies with
endangered razorback sucker revealed thar seleni-
um readily bioaccumulated in adults and eg€s,
increased deformities in larvae. and seleniumJaden
food chain organisms reduced larvae survival
(Hamilmn et al,, 200lqb). llazard assessments of
these and other studies revealed high hazards to
razorback sucker in both the Gre€n River in Utah
(Hamilton et al., 2000b) and the upper Colorado
River in Colomdo (Itumilton et al., 2002a). A
review of historical information for both currently
endangered fish and the selenium literature led to
the hypothesis that historical selenium contamina-
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tjor in the 1890 to 1910 period caused the decline
of iiatrve fish inhabiting big rivers such as the
Colorado pikemfunow (Ptlchocheilus lucius),
razorback sucker, and possibly others such as
bon'X-tail (Gila clegaas) in the l9l0 to 1920 period
in the upper basin and in fhe 1925 to 1935 period
in the lower basin (Hamiltoq 1999). The MWQP
has undertaken remediation efforts at Stewart Lake
on the Green River in Utah and the Gunnison and
upper Colorado rivers in Colorado to reduce sel+
nium loading, and in tum, reduce possible effects
of selenium on urdangered fish (Engbery 1992;
Butler, 2001; Damall er al., 2002). Piping oflateral
i-{ll-tion pipes in the Grmnison Valley, CO, has

,r;' ;:eported to reduce selenium loading, espe-
cially of groundwater by 28o/o (Butler, 2001), and
flwhing of a large backwater chsrmcl near Grand
Junctio& CO, has substantially rcduced selenium
concentrations in water, sedimen! aquatic inverte-
brate, and forage fish of piscivorcs (Hamilton et
al.,2003).

An emerging selenium contaminant issue is
developing in southeastem Idaho in shearns drain-
ing areas with phosphate mining activities. The
Phosphoria Formation covers a vast afea encom-
passing areds of Idaho, Montan4 Utah, and Wyo-
rning. The mining process moves large amounts of
wasts materials away fiom the ore deposits and
places them in dumps and landlills often located
in valleys. Livestock g:razing on vegetation grovr-
ing on some seleniferous waste mat€rials have
been euthanized due to selenium toxicosis and
others found dead fiom selenium poisoning (Car-
ibou County Sun, 1999). Leaching of selenium
and other elements ftom mined areas and waste
materials has been reported (Desborough et al,,
1999), which has resulted in elevaled concentra-
tions in sheams and fish in the Blacldoot River
basin in southeastem ldaho (Rich, 19991 MW,
1999, 2000). A preliminary hazard assessment of
selenium rovealed thal selenium concentrations in
fish exceeded the threshold for repmductive effects
at one location and approached it at two other
locations (Iamly, 1999a). Field studies at 18 sites
including tributaries in the Blaokfoo! Salt, and
Bear river watersheds revealed moderate to high
hazards at several sites (Hamilton et al.. 2002b:
Hamilton and Buhl, 2003a,b). Others have also

expressed concem about the pot€ntial fd adverse
selenium impacts on fish and wildlife populations
in the Blackfoot fuver basin because of elevated
selenium concentrations in water, sediment, vege-
fation, fistr, and bird eggs (Piper et al., 2000).

4.1 . Food chain

The results of many ofthe selenium contaminant
investigations discussed above have added sub-
stantially to the selenium literatue in recent years-
One major conclusion has been that selenium
expresses its todcity in animals primarily through
the food chain (e.9. Maier and Knight 1994;
Lemly, 19964). Some investigators have gone so
far as to exclude water bome studies from consid-
eration in discussing potential selenium toxicity
thresholds in fish (DeForest et al., 1W).

A peer consultation workshop sponsored by the
USEPA in 1998 advocated the use of a tissue-
based selenium criterion because of tlre reladotr of
between whole-body residues and adverse effects
in fish (USEPA, 1998). Two other proposed cri-
terion appfoaches, a sedimert-bssed criterion and
a water-based criterion. were not favored due to
inadequacies- The water-based criterion was
thougtrt to be a poor choice because of ternporal
changes in concentrations, speciation, and rates of
transfer between water, se.diment ard organisms,
and a sediment-based criterion was a poor choice
because ofthe spatial heterogeneity of deposition,
variable water retention and volatilization rales,
hetemgeneity of benthic communities, and variable
feeding habits of higher trophic organisms
(reviewed in Hamilton, 2002). This workshop was
a pr€lude to USEPA's revision of the selenium
criteria for fieshwater aquatic life. A draft selenium
criterion using a tissue-bas€d approach was issued
to peer rcviewe$ in the summer of 2002, but has
not yet been published in the Federal Register for
public comment due to concems about prolecting
fish and wildlife resources in Califonria. Neverthe-
less, the basis of the newly proposed USEPA
tissue-based criterion is information from dietary
selenium exposures. Th€ tissue criterion approach
accounts for selenium's biogeochemical pathways
because it integrates the route (water and diet),
duration and magnitude of exposure, chemical
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form, metabolic transformations, and modifiing
biotic and abiotic factors. A rationale for a tissue-
based criterion has been published (Hamiltorq
2002).

4.2. Forms of selenium

Sandholm et al, (1973) were the first to dem-
onstrate that selenium accumulation in fish was
greater from dietary sources such as plrytoplanlcton
or zooplanllon than &om water. They also reported
that there was little differ€nce in fish accumulation
of selenite or selenomethionine in the food chain.
However, later studies by Bryson et al. (1985) and
Woock et al. (1987) reported that diets incorpo-
rating selenite wers not as toxic to fish as diets
incorporating selenomefhionine.

In geneml, dietary studies with selenomethioni-
ne have reported that toxic rcsponses in fish were
similar to those in fish fed diets containing natu-
rally incorporated selenium compounds. For exam-
ple, Bryson et al. (1985) reported ttrat seleno-
rystine incorporated into a fish food diet produced
adverse effegts in bluegill comparatle to selenium-
laden zooplankton. Hamilton et al. (1990) dern-
onstrated that a selenomethionine diet caused
similar adverse effects in chinook salmon (Oncon"
hynchus tshawytscha) as a diet incorporating $ele-
niumJaden westem mosquitofish (Gambusia
afrnit) eollecled from the San Luis Drain, which
in the early 1980s emptied into Kesterson Re$er-
voir, CA. Likewise, Heinz (1996) reporied that
selenomethionine diets fed to adult mallards (dnas
platyrhynthos) r€sulted in toxic concenhations in
eggs that d€oreased hatohing success and increased
temtogenicity at concantations nearly identical to
those associated with similar sdverse efects in
field studies.

The source of the naturally incorporated seleni-
um is an important consideration in dietary sele-
nium studies. Bell and Cowey (1989) reported
that the digestibilify and availability of selenium
to Aflantic saknon (Soln,o Jl/4r) was the least for
fish meal (source not given) and followed the
order from geatest availability to least: seleno-
methionine> selenite> selenocystine> flsh meal.
Tha comparability of seleniumladen fish meal diet
and a selenomethionine-fortified diet in three stu&

ies with chinook salmon (Hamilton et al'' 1990)
compared to differential digestibility rcported in
Atlantic salrnon (Betl and Cowey, 1989) may
reflect species differences or fish meat differences.
In the study by Hamilton et al, (1990) the euthorc
noted in both their fi€shwater and brackish water
studies with chinook salnon that fish growth was
significantly reduced at lorrer concentrations and
in shorter exposure periods in fish fed the diet
made with the selenium-laden westem mosquito-
fish fish meal compared to the selenomethionine
diet, which contained a comparable amormt of
clean fish meal fron westem mosquitofish. They
suggested that the slightly greater toxic effeot in
fish fed the seloniumJaden fish meal diet could
have been caused by tltee factors: (l) additional
toxic elements accumulated in the westem mos-
quitofrsh inhabiting the San Luis Drain such as
boron, chromium and shontium; (2) other forms
of organoselenium, such as selenocystine pr€sent
in the westem mosquitofish; or (3) differential
uptake, distribution or elimination of the protein-
bound organoselenium in the fish fed the westem
mosquitofish fish meal diet compared to fi$h fed
the ftee-arnino acid selenomethionine diet that
contained a compamble amount of clean fish meal.
Nevcrtheless, the overall effects of the two diets
were similar.

Sources of selenium in dietary studies with birds
are also an impoftant consideraJion. Hoftnan et
al. (1996) and Heinz et al. (1996) reported that
the order from most toxic to less for selenium
forms was: selenomethionine (DL form), seleno-
methionine (L form found in nature), selenized
wh€at, selenized yeast. Heinz (1996) reviewed the
selenium literature for birds and noted that higher
dietary concentrations of selenite than selenome-
thionine had to be fed to mallads to harn reprc
duction, but lower selenium concentrations in eggs
fiom selenite exposures compar€d to selenome-
thionine exposures were associated with harm.

Due to the similarity between selenomethionine
and naturally selenirun-laden food organisms'
selenornethionine-fortified diets have been used in
seveml studies to detemin€ toxic efrects to fish
(Table 1) and birds (Table 2).

The waterborne toxicity of selenate is less than
that of selenite in aquatic invertebrates (Bmsher
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:lr]: /!gle, 1993; Maier et al., 1993) and fish
'..iri.,,1' ;1d LaHam, 19?6; Hamilton and Buhl,
i 990). More importantly, selenite is taken-up faster
and in greater amounts tlxan selenate by aquatic
plants (Maiet et al., t987; Vandermeulen and
Fod+ 1988; Riedel et al., 1991). Thus, selenite-
dominaled water bodies are morc proficient at
bioaccumulating selenium into the food chain than
those that are selenatedominsred (Skorupa | 998).
Selenite-dominated aqurtic ecosyst€ms have been
described as 'supercharged' with selenium com-
pared to selenate-dominated systems (Skonrpa,
1998).

. .:; . ,:,. 1.,, :jium inrcractions with other elemmts

Selenium interacts with seveml bace elements
in fish, birds, and mabmals (Diplock, 1976;
Whanger, 1981; Marier and Jaworski, 1983; Sor-
ensen, l99l). These intef,actions can be additive,
antagonistic, or s)mergistic, and in some cases the
interaction was teversed, i.e. antagonism changed
to synergism. In gencml, selenium toxicity was
alleviated by antimony, arsenic, bismuth, cadmium,
copper, gerrnanium, mercury, silvef and tungsten
(Diplock, 1976; Levander, 1977; Whanger, l98l;
Marier and Jaworski, l9E3), whcreas chmmium,
cobalt fluorine, molybdenum, nickel, tellurium,
uranium, vanadium and zinc apparently have no
effect on selenium toxisity (Hill, 19?5; Ewan,
1978). Ohlendorf et al. (1993) reported on the
uptake and potential interaction in wildlife of
selenium with arsenic, bororu and molybdenum
from food chain organisms in areas in central
Califomia impactEd by seleniferous agricultural
irrigation drain water.

Arsenic compounds have been shown to protect
against the toxicity of a variety of forms of
selenium including selenite, selenocystine, and
selenomethionine ([rvander, l9?7). The protec-
tive effect of arsenic has been observed in mts,
dogs, swing cattle, and birds (Levander, 1977). In
general, arsenic exposue in water or diet protected
against dietary selenium toxicity (Moxoq 1938;
Dubois et al., 1940; Klug et al., 1949, 1950;
Lovander and fugrett, 1969; Thapar €t al., 1969;
Howell and Hill, 1978), but combined arsenic and
selenium waterbome expocurE did not (Cabe et

al., 1979; Fro6t, l98l). Dubois et al. (1940) and
Klug et al. (1949) feported that the toxicity of
selenite, selenomethionine, selenocystine, and
seleniferous gra.in was reduced in rats by oxposrm
to a$enic as either arsenitc or arsenat€, but not as
arsenic sulfides. Klug et al. (1950) reported that
arsenic pmtected rats against selenium-induced
mortality, reduced growth, and reduced feeding'
even though selenium residues were increased in
liver (28%), kidney (14l%), and muscle (52%)
compared to exposure to only selenium in the diet
(no arsenio exposure). Similar intetactions
between selenium and arsenic have been reported
in dietary selenium studies with mallards (Hoff-
man et al,, 19924 Stanley et al., 1994) and
razorback sucker (llamilton et al., 2001b).

A few studies have repoded interactions be-
tween seleniun and copper in fislu and have
observed altered rcsidues dynamics, but not bio-
logical effects. Lorentzeh et al. (1998), Bemtss€n
et al. (1999, 2000) both report€d that elevated
dieury copper reduced the concentrations of sele-
nium in liver of Atlantic salmon. Lorentzen et al.
( I 998) suggested that reduced selenium concentra-
tions were due to the formation of insoluble
copper-sel€nium complexes in the intestinal
lumen, reducing selenium bioavailability or the
excretion of copper*selenium complexes from the
Iiver tlfough tho bile. Bemtssen et al. (2000)
reported that dietary copper exposure significantly
reduced selenium concentrations in intestine and
liver, which in tum reduced glutathione concentra-
tiors (selenium is a component of glutarhione).

A couple of studies have examined the interac-
tive effects of selenium and boron on mallard
ducklings (Hoftran et al., l99l: Scanley et al.,
1996). Althoueh bomn and seleDium individually
affected mallard reproduction and duckling growtlu
ihere was minimal interaction.

Perhaps one of the most published interactions
between inotganic el€ments is that between ner-
cury and selenium. Pelletier (1985) reviewed the
literaturs for aquatic organisms and concluded that
many authors reported simultaneous bioaccumula-
tion of mercury and selenium, brrt there was no
evidence of natual joint bioaocurnulation of mer-
cury and selenium in fishes, crustaceans or
mollusks.
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A series of experiments by Rudd, Tirmer, and
'",i.liers (Rudd et al., 19E0; Tirmer and Rudd, 1983;
Tirmer and Swic( 1983) investigated the ability
of selenium to arneliorate the toxic effects on fish
inhabiting a mercury-contaminated lake. They con-
ducted enclosure experiments in the lake and
feported that selenium additions reduced mercury
accumulation in frsh. Selenium interfercd with
mercury b€ing mobilized through the food web
rather than mercury accumulafing directly from
water. Klaverkamp et al. (1983) reported that
exposure of northem pike (Eso: lucits) to water-
bome selenium at I p.g/l rcduced mercury accu-
mulation in oarcass, but expoeure to 100 p,g/l
.:ienium increased mercury accumulation in
cafcass.

Another series of experiments in mercury-con-
raminated lakes in Sweden also tested the amelio-
rating effects of selenium (Paulsson and
Lundbergt, .1989, 1991, 1994; Lindqvist et al.,
l99l). Similar to the studies by Rud4 TUmer, and
othersn these Swedish studies also confirmed that
selenium readily reduced mercury accumulation in
fish, but selenium bioaccumulated in fish via the
food chain if waterbome selenium concentrations
were greater than 3-5 Vg/L

A significant delay in mortality, based on the
predicted time-to-deatb occurr€d in tlfee studies
with razorback suck€f larvae conducted in ditrerent
years and was thought due to an intersction of
selenium and other elements (Hamilton et al.,
1996 2001a,b). In an experiment with S-day-old
larvae fed food organisms collected from various
sitcs at Ouray National Wildlife Refirge on the
Green River, Ul conducted in l99d mzorback
sucker larvae held in water from Sheppard Bottom
pond 1 (< I pgll selenium in water) and fed food
organisms from either high-selenium North Road-
side Pond ga 1uek selenium) or South Roadside
Pond (96 pg/g selenium) lived slightly longer
(estimated median time to death: 14 days for North
Roadside Pond and 15 days for South Roadside
Pond) thsn larvae fed food organisms from low-
:elenium Sheppard Bottom pond I (3.5 pg/g
seienium and l0 days) (Hamilton el al., 1996). In
an experiment with 5-day old razorback sucker
larvae conducted in 1996, larvae fed zooplankton
ftom North Pond containing 39 *g/g selenium

had estimated median lim€ to death of 5.6 days in
the reference water treatrnent (<1 p,g/l), which
was significantly longer than the 4.4 days in the
sit€ water featuent (10.7 p,g/l) (Hamilton et al.,
2001a). In an experim€nt with s-day old razorback
sucker larvae conducted in 1997, lawae fed zoo
plankton from Horsethief east wetland containing
4.6 to 8.1 pg/g selenium had estimated median
time to death of 8 days in Horsethief water (1.6
g,g/l selenium in water), l0 days in Adobe Creek
water (3.4 pg/l selenium in water), and 14 tlays
in North Pond water ( 13,3 p,g/l selenium in water)
(Hamilton et al., 2001b). Likewise, in the same
sfirdy, there were other longer ostimated median
time to death in three food heatments and fow
differcnt water t€aunents (Hamilton et al., ?001b).
These examples of delayed mortality suggest an
interaction betwecn selenium in food and other
elements in water.

Studies with mallard adults demonstraled that
selenium and mercury were antagonistic (Heinz
and Hoffirran" 1998; Hoffinan and Heinz, 1998).
In contrast, combined selenium and mercury expo-
sure was worse than individual exposures for
mallard ducklings, and lowered duckling produc-
tivity through r€duced hatching success, reduced
survival, and increased toratoBenic deformities
(Heinz and Hoffinan 1998; Hoftnan and Heinz
1998). Studies with Japanese quail (Coturnix
cotumix) exposed to selenium snd methyl mercury
in the diet have also demonsfrated an anlagonistic
inte.action (Stoewsaid et al., l9?4; El-Begearmi
et al., 19'17).

Several studies have been published elucidating
the influence of nutritional factors on selenium
toxisity in mallards. For example, in mallard duck-
lings reduced dietary protein incrcased s€lenium
toxicity and increased m€thionine reduced seleni-
um-induced mortality (Hoffinan et al., l9l,
l992a,b).

4.4. Efiects on biota

Therc has been a lack of corsistency of adverse
effects from selenium exposure on either grofih
or survival of fish, especially. early life stages.
Some fish studies with selenium exposure in the
water, diet, or both have reported inconsistent
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::!rtts: (l) reduced gmwth occurred in the same
u&4 nents (expo$ure concentration and duration)
where reductions in survival occw (Hilton et al..
1980; Klaudq 1986); (2) reduced survival
occurrrd beforo reduced growth (Hunn ct al., 1987;
woock et al., 1987; Hamilton et al., 1990 [san
Luis Drain dietl; Crane et al., 1992; Hermanutz et
al., 1992; Cleveland et al., 1993); (3) reduced
growth occurred before reduced survival (Hilton
and Hodson, 1983; Ogle and Kright, 1989; Ham-
ilton et al., 1990 [selenomethionine diet]); or (4)
no effects on growth or survival, but other patho-
logical or reproductive effects occurred (Hodson
ir 3!., 1980; Coyle et al., 1993). The inconsistency
i;-,.,iJen these studies was probably due to differ-
ences in species, aga, exposur€ route and duration,
selenium form and other factors.

Teratogenesis is a welldocumented biomarker
of selenium toxicity in wild birds and fish at the
embryo-larval stage (Ol endorfet al., 19864 Hoff-
man et al., 1988; Hoffinan and Heinz, 1988;
Lenly, 1993b, l997a,c). Fish deformities include
lotdosis (concave curvatur€ of lumbar and caudal
regions of spine), kyphosis (convex curvature of
thoracic region of the spine), scoliosis (lateral
cr.rrrature of the spine), and hea4 mouth, gill
cover, and fin deformities, in addition to edema,
and brain, heart and eye problems. Selenium-
inducod teratogenic deformities in fish larvae have
rcported in laboratory studies (Goettl and Davies,
l9??; Bryson et al., 1984; Klauda, 1986; Woock
et al., 1987; Pymn and Beitinger, 1989), experi-
mental strEam studies (Schultz and Hermanutz,
1990; Hermanutz et ., 1992; Hermanutz, 1992),
artificial crossing experirnents (Gillespie and Bau-
mann, 1986), and field investigations (Lemly,
1993b, 1997\ei Saiki and Ogle, 1995; Hamilton
el al., Z00lqb). Conaminated ecosystems may
rcquire long time periods for recovery &om sele-
nium contamination because l0 years ater sele-
nium inputs to Belews Lake, NC, wer€ stopped
elevated incidences of deformed fiy of four fish
species were r€ported (Lemly, 1997a). Fish larvae
exhibiting deformities would not be expected to
survive in nahrral systems, except in predator-ftee
situations (Hermanutz, 1992; Lemly, 1993b).
Deformities have even been docurnented in sel€-
nium-tolerant westem mosquitofish from the San

Luis Drain, CA, where waterbome concentrations
were 340-390 FCII, and fish had over 100 Fg/e
selerium (Saiki and Ogle, 1995). Lemly (1993b)
documented selenium-induced defotmities in 19
species of lish ftsm Belews Lake, NC, and report-
ed that selenium residues were similar in normal-
appearing fish and abnormal fish. Lemly (1997c)
developed a teratoganic index for selenium-
induced deformities in larval fistr

Elevated selenium concentrations in liver, kid-
ney, ovaries, and testes have been linked with
adverse pathological changes in those tissues along
with lowered hematocrit and altered condition
factor (Sorensen and Bauer, 1983; Sorensen et al.,
1984; Sorensen, 1986, 1988, 1991).

Perhaps the most prominent and well docu-
ment€d effects of s€lsnium in the food chain has
been the elimination of fish species from aquatic
ecosystems such as in Belews Lake, NC (Cumbie
and Van Horn, 1978: Lemly, 1985), Marrin Lake
TX (Garr€tt and lnman, | 9Mi Sorensen, | 988),
Kesterson Reservoir, CA (Harris, 1986; Vencil,
1986), and the lack ofreproduction as documented
at Sweitz€r Lake. CO (Bamhzrt, 1957; Birkner,
1978).

Measur€s of oxidative stess in birds have been
extensively used in various bird populations to
assess the potential impacts of selenium (reviewed
in Hoftnan- 2002J. Ora or more of the oxidative
measrrres from selenium exposure have been asso-
ciated with teratogenesis g.A pglt selenium wet
weight in eggs), reduced groWh in ducklings (15
pg/g in liver), diminished immune fi.rnction (5
p.g/g in liver), or histopathological lesiors (29
pg/g in liver) (Hoftnan, 2002). Manifestations
of selenium-related effects on oxidative stress w€re
appar€nt in field studies in seven species ofaquatic
birds (American ayor,et Rccuruimstra atncicaho
and blacknecked stilt in Tirlare Basin CA; Amer-
ican coot in Kesterson Reservoir, CA; surf scoter
and ruddy dtrck Oryura jamarcensis in San Fran-
cisco Bay, CA; emperor geese Phibcte canaqicain
Westem Alaska; wlllsa Catoptrophorus semipab
rzatus in San Diego, CA; Hofrnan, 2002).

5. Depuredon

Several investigators have measured the depu-
ration of selenium from fish. Most deprmition
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esdnates for small fish range tom 20 to 30 days
r{i; Litr half-life of selenium (Gissel Nielsen and
Gissel-Nielserq 1978; Sato et al., 1980; Hilton et
al., 1982; Bemett et al., 1986; Besser et al., 1993),
wheneas Adafts ( 1976) cstimated a half-life of 63
days in whole body of adult fathead minnow and
muscle of rainbow trout. Berham and Brooks
(1986) reported a halflife of appmximately 49
days for adult fathead minnows exposed to sele-
nium in the diet. In sub.adult bluegill and large-
mouth bass (Mbropterus salnuZes) with elevated
selenium concentrations in tissues, Lemly (1982)
not€d no significalt decrease in selenium concen-
fations in muscle, liver, kidney and spleen after
.:i: rl"r.irs 4sprxati.., which suggested a half-life
much greater than 30 days.- Similady, Bryson et
al. (1984) rcported a half-life of selenium residues
in adult bluegill of appmximately 60 days. In a
field study with large razorback sucker (approx.
1000 g) conducted in the upper Colorado River,
the half-life of selenium depuration was gre{rter
than 100 days (Hamilton et al., 200Ib). In contrast,
changes in selenium residues does not seem to be
occurring in large, wild endangered fish such as
Colorado pikeminnow (approx. 1200 to 4000 g)
in the upper Colomdo River because fish recap
tured over a 2 or 3-year period conscrved selenium
concentrations in muscle plugs from year to year
(Osmundson et al., 2oo0).

An interesting example of depuration was given
in Birlarer (1978) who conducted a 9&day shrdy
with juvenile fathead mirmow that initially had a
whole-body selenium concentration of 13.9 pg/g.
After 90 days of exposure, fish fed zooplankton
with selenium concentrations of 1.2 pgrlg had
whole body residues of 5 .0-5 .7 1t"g/ g, those fed
zooplankton wift 5.7 ILC/C lwd a whole-body
residue of 5.2-7.0 tLC/g, and those fed zooplank-
ton with ll.8 pC/S had a whole-body residue of
10.3-1 1.0 F.g/C. In a sense, fish achieved a new
homeostasis tlrough reduced intake and deprration
of selenium ftom their initial whole-body residue
to close to the concentration in their food.

Exposure to different forms of selenium seem
to result in different total selenium half-lives.
Kleinow and Brcoks (1986) reported a 19-day
half-life for selenate and selenite, and a 27-d^y
half-life for seleromethionine in whole body of

adult fath€ad mirurow. They also reported that the
halfJives were longer in muscle tissue: 33 days
for selenata, 4l days for selenite, and 42 days for
selenomethionine. The longer halfJife for selene
rnethionine was probably due to its incorporation
into protein ond tissue, which would r€quire more
metabolic work to eliminate.

Overall, depuration of selenium from tissues
depends on several faotors inoluding cleanliness of
the food and water in the depurating environment
age, sizn, metabolic activity, season for poikilo-
therms, inifi selenium load of various tissues,
and other factors.

6. Species sensitivity

There seems to be clear evidence for differonces
in species sensitiviry to selenium in both fish and
birds. A good example is the eliminalion of some
but not all species &om aquatic communities
impaoted by selenium. Perhaps the best example
of species elimination due to selenium oontami-
nation occurred at Belews Lake, NC, where 16
fish species disappeared (white suckef CdtoJrrrrur,r
contmcrsoni, redbreast surflsh lcpomis auritus,
pumpkinseed lzpomis gibbosus, wamouth
Lepomis gulosus, bluegill, redear sunfish, lalge-
mouth bass, white crappie Pomoxis annularis,
black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus, bltrcback
hering Alosa aestiualis, threadfin shad Domsoma
petewnseo golden shiner Noumigonus chrysoleu-
cas, flat bullhead lcralurus phtycephalus, ctanmel
caltftsh lcmlurus punctotus, white perch Morone
ameicana, yellow perch), three species pemisted
(common carp Cypinus ca4pio, black bullhead
Ictalurus melas, mosquitofish G. affnis), two spe-
cies u.ere introduced and reproduced (fathead min-
now, red shiner Normpis lutrensis\, and one
species recolonized the lake (green sunfish) (Lem-
ly, 1985).

Fish kills were observed at Martin Lake, TX,
due to selenirnn contaminatioru and t 72% biomass
decrease, cxcluding common carp, occured as
follows: glanktivores changed fiom the laryest to
the smallest group, camivores were initially
reduced by half, and omnivores more than doubled
(Car€tt and Inman, 1984). Common carp, which
persist€d in Belews Lake, NC, had substantial



ini'-eases in biomass in Martin Lake. Specific
urrinass decreases were observed for gizzard shad
(Dorosoma cepeilianum) and threadfrn shad, and
reduced reproductive success was noted for large-
mouth bass. Assgssments of redear sunfish con-
ducted 8 years after the selenium contaminalion of
Martin Lake reported $eriously impaired reproduc-
tive status (Sorensen, 1988).

Following the introdustion of seleniumJaden
irrigation drain wBter into Kesterson Reservoir,
CA, populations of largemouth bass, striped bass,
catfish species, and common carp disappemed and
the only fish that penisted was the we$tem mos-
quitofish (Vencil, 1986; NRC, 1989). Neverthe-
iess, Saiki and Ogle (1995) reported that
reproduction was impaired in westem mosquitofish
collected from the heavily selenium-contarninated
San Luis Drain compared to a poprdation from a
reference site.

Sweitzer Lake located in the highly seleniferous
Uncomphagre Vauey and adjac€nt to the Uncom-
phagre River in Westem Colorado was constructed
in 1954 and stocked with eight game species
including bluegill, chalhel catfish, mirmows sp.,
white crappie, yellow walleye (Stizostedion
oiteum), largemouth bass, black bullhea{ and
rainbow trout (Bamhart, 1957). Heavy mortalitiee
werc noted within a year of $tocking and the only
stocked fish to persist were black bullhead and
charmel catfish (Bamhart, 1957). Barnhart (1957)
also noted spawning offathead minnow, red shiner,
central plains killifish (Fzndzlus zebiws) and
large schools of minnow firy. These fish are high[
repmductive and corlld reproduce two to thtree
times a year.

The pattem that seems to emerge from these
fish studies is that a few tolerant species persist in
selenium contaminant situations and sensitive spe-
cies disappear due to direct mortality or repfoduc-
tive failure. Aquatic €cosystems rmder str€ss tend
to shrift &om larger, longer-lived, benthic species
to small, shorter-lived, noa-native species (Rapport
et al., 1985). Rapport et al. (1985) used the creat
I-aLvs as an illustration: the larger, long-live{
benthic species included sturgeon sp., Iake white-
fish (Coregonus clupeafonnis), lake trout (Saluel-
inus mmaycush), walleye, northem pike, and the
small shorter-lived non-netive soecies included
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alewife (Alosa pseudoharengw) and rainbow
smelt (Osmerus mordar)- This pattem of species
shrifts due to ecosystems stressed by selenium
contamination seems to have occurred in the four
oxamples above, i.e. gencral shrift from large,
longJived, native species to small, shott-live4
non-native species, except for species tolemnt of
high stress situations like common cary and black
bullheads.

Differences in selenium sensitivity have been
r€ported for closely related birds. Black-necked
stilt embryos seem to be more semitive than
American avocet ernbryos, and killdeer (Chnrad-
rius uociferus) embryos are mofe sensitive than
snowy plover embryos (Charadrius alexandinus)
(Skorupa et al., 1996; Skorup4 1998). There
seems in bids examined thus far to be a relation-
ship between selenium sensitivity ard salt toler-
ance among related species. For example,
black-necked stilts are more sensitive to selenium
than are American avocets which arc morc salt
loleranl" and sea ducks seem to tolerate mtrch
higher selenium exposures without apparent ill
effects than do fr€shwater ducks, which are among
the most sensitive of bird species to s€leniun
(written communicatiorL Schwarzbach, USGS).
Howcver, no examples of species shrifts based on
size or life spans were fomd for birds that mirored
those reported for fish.

Some investigators believe the selenium litera-
ture is ambiguous about sffects on fish. For €xam-
ple, fathead minnows have been used in selenium
exposures and reported to have reduced survival
and growth or reproductive failue including defor-
mities in larvae at low dietary or water bome
selenium concenhations in field studies (Schultz
and Hermanutz, 1990; Hermanutz, 1992), bu not
in laboratory studies (Broo(s et al., 1984; Ogle
aod Knight, !989). Yet, fathead minnows survived
and reprcduced in Belews Lake, NC, and Sweitzer
Lake, CO, which suggests they can tolerate shesse$
from selenium exposure, perhaps due to their rapid
and high reproductive rate.

Likewise, some concemed peopl€ have poirt8d
out that if some fish such as green sunfish, which
recolonized Belews Lake, pe$ist and reproduce in
selenium stressed eeosystems, then the closely
related bluegrll should persist also. Differences in
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, ,,:i,r li:hility of closely related species, either birds
or lisirr to selenium stress probably depends pri-
marily on their feeding niche or some adaptive,
physiological mechanisms that in part makes close-
ly related species separate species.

Similarly, some people have expressed the
hypothesis that some species have adaped genet-
ically, i.e. evolved, to high selenium onvimrunents.
For example, it has been expressed thal native fish
in the Colorado River basin may have evolved in
a selenium-rich environment because of the pres-
ence of high selenium soils derived from Creta-
ceou$ Mancos Shale. To address the issue of
backgrcund waterbome selenium conc€ntrations in
strealris flnd water bodies in Mancos Shale areas
in the Grand and Uncompahgre valleys with no
irrigation activity (some areas had grazing activity
that disturbed the soils), David Butler of the US.
Geological Suwey searched the area extensively
and located seven ateas; for sampling (Butler and
Osmundson, 2000). At six undisturted sites with
high selenium in the soil, low selenium concentra-
tions ( < 1- I pg/l) were found in several rainfall-
runoff events. In addition, rainfall events generally
had flow rates of l-2 cfs, which yielded littla
volume in the arid habitat. In only one area with
low flows (0.16-0.24 cfs) at West Salt Creek near
S Road in the Grand Valley, selenium concentra-
tions in waler were eleveted (9-10 p,g/l) due to
the presence of salt crusts. Since selenium conoen-
trations in water draining high selenium soils in
undisturbed areas were relatively low, i,e. - I p,g/
I, the hypothesis of aquatic environments with
elevated selenium, i.e. selenium enriched, enhanc-
ing the possibility of selenium adaptation by native
fish seems unlikely.

Kennedy et al. (2000) hypothesized that cut-
thrcat trout (Oncorhyuhus clarki) Iwd developed
a tolennce to selenium in the Elk River of British
Columbia, which is dominated by Cretaceous sed-
imentary formations, but they gave no supporting
information. Although development of selenium
iil::, ,.,.:l of cutthmat trout was suggested in the
Blacklbot River basin in ldaho, whieh is subject
to selqnium contamination from phosphate mining
activities, genetic testing revealed no evidence for
adaptation (MW, 2000). Though the hypothosis of

selenium tolerance seems a poosibility, no evidence
has been published to support such a proposal.

6.1. Sediment effects

Sediments are an important consideration in
field studies of seleniun contamination. Several
dietary selenium studies have been conducted with
food organisms associated with sediments collect-
ed from selenium-contaminated enviroruhents.
Woock (19E4) demonstrated in a cage study with
golden shiners that fish in cages with access to
bottom sediments accumulated more seleniurn than
fish held in cages suspcndcd approximately 1.5 m
above the sediments. This study showcd that
€ffects in fish were linked !o selenium exposure
via sedimenf benthic organisms, detrih$ or a
combination of sediment compartments. A similar
finding was reported by Bamhart (1957) who
rcport€d that 'numemus species of game fish' lived
at least 4 rnonths when held in a livebox, which
limited access to sediment, but fish lived less than
2 months when released in selenium-contaminated
Sweitzer Lake, CO- The highli toxic nature of
benthic organisms from selenium-contaninaled
Belews Lake, NC, was shown by Finley (1985)
in an experiment where bluegill died in 17 to 44
days after being fed selenium-laden Hexagenia
nymphs containing 13.5 1tg/g wet weight.

6.2. Seasonal effects

An important aspect influencing the toxic effects
in fish resulting fiom dietary selenium exposure is
season (Lemly, l9%b, 1997b). The toxicity to
bluegill of corrrbined low dietary (5.1 rrg/g) and
low waterbome (a.8 pg/l) selenium at low water
temperatue (4 'C) resulted in significantly
increased mortality of fish (Lemly, 1993a). The
combination of a stress-related elevated energy
demand from selenium exposure and r€ductions in
feeding due to cold temperature snd short photo-
period led to a severe depletion of stored body
lipid and an energetic drain that resulted in the
death of about a third of the fish tested. Heifi and
Fitzgerald (1993a,b) also suggested that sfess
fiom winter conditions might have incr€ased the



h:,:rtrir! effects of dietary se.lenium in adult

7. Ecosystem r@overy

The concept of depuration is appropriate in
contmlled experiments, but may be misleading in
the natural envimnment because laboratory meas-
urements were on fish physically placed in a clean
environment for the sole pufpose of determining
how fast their tissues cafl remove a contaminant.
In the natural envimnment, aquatic invertebmtes,
fish, and wildlife may not be able to move to a
clean environment once an aquatic site is contam-
inated- An example of aquatic ecosystem loading
of selenium and lack ofdepuration in inv€rtebrates
was given by Maier et al. (1998). They reported
that application of seleniferous fertilizer (l% sele-
nium by weight as sodium setenite) to a deer
forage range in Califomia resulted in a pulse of
selenium entering the stpam and briefly raising
the water selenium concentrations from < 1 pg/l
prior to application to 10.9 pg/l at 3 h post-
application. Selenium concentrations in aquatic
invert€bmtes in the saeam increased from 1.67
pg/g before application ro 4.74 tLg/g 3 h after
the applioation and remaincd clevated after 2 (4.02
tLc/d, 4 (4.ee ps/s),6 (4.21 ps/s), s (4.30
pE/d, nd I I months U-sa p.e/e), even though
water concentrations were (l pg/l between ll
days and l I months post application. Their study
was the frst to show that a short pulse event can
quickly toad an aquatic environment with seleni-
um, ard tllat selenium could be conserved in the
ecosystem.

Another example of the bioaccumulative effects
of selenium was given by Crane et al. (1992) who
treated ponds with 2 p,g/l selenium for 288 rlays.
This low selenium troatrnent resulted in selenium
concentrations of 12.6 p,g/ g in aquatic insects, 8.6
pg/g in rrolluscs, and 14.6 p,g/g in crustaceans.
They noted no major differences in benthic inver-
tebrate communities during their study. This sce-
nario of aquatic ecosystem loading of selenium
was also demorstated at Adobe Creek, a diked
tertiary charmel in the Crand Valley of Westem
Colorado, during a reproduction study with razor-
back sucker (Hamilton et al., 200la,b), and has

been documented in San Francisco
(Luoma and Presser, 2000).

l 9

Bat CA

Once selenium is present in an aquatic ecosys-
tem, it is efficiently recycled throqh I multitude
of comparhnents, i.e. surface water, grormd waler,
sedrments, porewater, detritus, bacteriq benthic
inv€rtebrates, detritus feeders, floating plants, root-
ed ptants, algae, zooplankton, macroinvertebrates,
fish, birds, and mammals (reviewed by Maier et
al., 1987; Presser and Ohlendod 1987; Davis et
a1., 1988; Maier et al", 1988; Ogle et al., 1988;
Ohlendorf, 1989; Maier and Knight 1994; Lemly,
1996a). Since the burial of Kesterson Roservoir
and its selenium-contsminated sediments. winter
rains have created ephemeral pools lvhos€ waters
contained selenium conc€ntrations up to 1600 p,g/
I (reviewed by Presser and Piper, 1998). Aquatic
invertebrates in these pools contained geometric
mean selenium concentrations of 8.5-12.5 pg/g,
which showed that burial of selenium-contaminat-
ed soil might not stop the r€cycling of selenium
nor reduce its availability to biota,

Sorensen and Bauer ( 1984) reported thal 2 years
after selenium inputs to Martin Lake, TX, werc
stopp€4 selenium concentrations in ovary of
redear sunfish were 70-24 |LE/g (reported as w€t
weight, converted to dry weight assuming 7570
moisture), which is two times higher than the
toxicity threshold of 10 p.g/g in ovary or eggs
(Lemly, 1996a). Sorensen (1988) teported that
seleniurn tissue residues in fish from Martin Lake,
TX, were only 25% lower affer a S-year period
(1981-1986) following the reduction of selenium
inputs to the lake between 1978 and 1981.

Likewise, Lernly (1997a) assessed seleniurn
concentfations in five ecosystem components of
Belews Lake, NC, l0 yean affer selenium inputs
to the lak€ were stopped and found elevated
selenium concentrations in sedimeng benthic
invertebrates, and fish that suggested a modsrate
hazad still existed. He 6lso r€ported teratogenic
deformities first observed in 1992 (Lemly, 1993b)
were still present at elevated levels in 1996.

L Selenium thresholdc

There seems to be a general convergence of
laboratory and field results leading. to a consensus
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Tahle 3
..,..:iiirim thrcsholds (dry weight)

Medium No effece I*vel of ooncerno Toxicity
threshold'

Reference

Wat6 (pgll)

Sedinent (pglg)

Diet (pclc)

Watutird eggs (pglg)

liver
livef

Fislr whole-body (pgle)

>2.7

> 5
>z
> 2
> 5

> 4
> 4
> 4
> 4

> 4
3

> 7
> 3
> 3
I 0 vlrrtr'arer
I I coldwater

> 7
3

> 8
l0

> 8
> 6
> 5
15d

> 1 0
> t 0

33.
l0'

> 4_5
4

> 1 2
> 4
> 4

6 sldwarer
9 *tflfi*aref

> 9 wemlr,ater
> 4

Mrier and l(nighl 1994
I-€rtrry, 19966
H€nderson et al., 1995
Sr€phenr et al- 197
usDor, 1998
uRs, 2000
HeodErson et sl., 1995
Stephcns et al-, 1997
usDol, 1998
I,RS, 2000

Maier atrd f,1trighq 19'94
I-emly, 196a
Hendersotr et al,, 1995
Steph€os et d., 1997
usDol 1998
DeFo@st et al. 1999

uRs, 2000
llamiftotr, 2003

Herdemotr et al., 1995
Heira 1996
Steph€nr et al., 199?
usDot, 1998
Skorup4 1998
Fairbrotl|€f, et al., 1999
uRs, 2000
Spallholz aod Hofftoan, 2002
Heinz, 1996
Hetul4 1996

Mai€r ad liri8ht 1994
L€dly, 1996a
H6rd6soo et al., 1995
Stepheos el a1., 199?
usDol, 1998
D€FoFst st al,, 1999

uRs, 2000
llamillod, 2002

< 2

< 2
< l
< l
<z
< 2
< 2
< l
< z

i-t
t-2
t_1

z-5

24
2-4
l -4

i-',

3-8

J - 6

3-{

ut
4
24

4-9

< 3
< 2
< 2

< 3

< 3

< 3
< 3

< 3

< 6

:

< l

< 4
<2-3

:'-t

< 4

6-10
t0.

" Corc€ntations less tbm this valuc Foduae tro disc€miblc adve.s€ effeds on fish or wildlife and are typical of bsekgrould
conaent aliotrs itr udooltaminated enviromedts (USDOI, 1998)-

b Codcentalio'Ds itr this rarge rarely produce disc€rnible adverse elfeds otr some fish or wildlife species (USDOI, 198)
'Conce ration$ gtd€r the this value se€m to prodrce adv€Ge effects oo some fish or vrildlife speoies (USDOI, 1998)
d ECl0 volue (efect qoro€otration ar l0p/i, level).
'Dry weight cuc@tation ooDverted t@ }r€t weight msuming 707o rnoisnre (Heiaz * al,, 1989).
' Lnying females.
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among govemment and academic resesrchers in
i;r-s: ielenium tlursholds for adverse effects in
fish and birds (Table 3). For fish, the selenium
dietary concentration associated with reduced
gmlr'th or survival is gencrally oloso to 3 pg/g,
and the whole-body selenium residue close to 4
pglg (Table l).

Heinz (1996) reviewed the selenium literature
for birds and concluded that selenium concentra-
tions in eggs were better predictors of advene
effects on reproduction than were concentrations
in liver (Table 2). He recommended a threshold
con€enfation in eggs of 10 F"g/g (converted ftom
wet weight using 700/0 moisturc). Nevertheless, he
, 1.:..:' recommended a threshold concentration in
liver of young or adult birds of 33 pg/g (con-
verted), and 10 pC/g in liver of laying hens
(converted) .

Many of the references in Tables I and 2 were
the foundation for deriving the thresholds sum-
marized in Table 3. For water, most proposed
thresholds arE below the current national lvater
quality criterion for tle protestion of aquatic life
of 5 pgll (USEPA, 1987). The basis for rhe lower
concentrations is the bioaccumulation of low water
bome selenium in the food web to dietary concen-
trations above proposcd toxioity thrcsholds.

For sediment there seems to be a general con-
sensus among governm€nt and acadenic research-
ers at 4 pg/g for the toxicity threshold, However,
several publications have reported very elevated
selenium concentrations in b€nthic invertebrates
collected from water and sediments with low
selenium concentrations. For example, Birkner
(1978) collected samples at four sites in Colorado
and Woning that contained selenium concentre-
tions of 0.7 to 4.2 p,g/l in water, 1.2 ro 3.3 p"g/g
in sediments, and 4.4 to 28.4 1t g/ g in aquatic
invert€brates. As another €xanple, Zhang and
Mocre (19!)6) collected stunples at Benton Lak€,
MT, that contained selenium concentrations of 0.9
to 1.6 p,g/l in uater, 0.4 to 1.4 p,g/ g in sedirnent,
and 8.1 to lO.4 p"g/g in chironcmid larvae. ln
both of these examples, selenium concentrations
were low in water and sediments, h$ substantially
elevated in invertebrates above the dietarv toxicitv
threshold of 3 p"g/ g. Consequentty, a'ttrorougil
evalMtion in the future of the relation between

selenium conc€ntratiorxs in sedim€nts and benthic
invertebrates may result in lower sediment seleni-
um toxicity thresholds.

For diel mo$t proposed threshold values arp
close to 3-4 pglg. One recent publication by
DeFor€st e1 al. (1999) has proposed dietary sele-
nium toxicity thrasholds of l0 p,g/g for warm-
water fish and 1l pg/g for coldwater fish, which
are thfee times higher than proposed by others.
They also sepafated the whole-body residue thresh-
olds for adverse effects for cold and warm water
fish and pmposed 6 p,g/gail,9 pg/g, respertive-
ly. DeForest et al. (1999) based their prcposed
values on a limited dataset, whereas a review of a
large selenium daaset seems to lack suppof for
separating thresholds for cold and warm water fish
or for elevated dietary threshold (Hamilton, 2003).

For waterbird eggs there seems !o be a cons€n-
sus among govemment researchers for a toxicity
threshold at appmxinately 6-10 1t"g/9. Research-
ers such as Heinz, Hoffrnan and Skorupa each
have over 20 years of research experience and
numemus publications dealing with selenium tox-
ioity to waterbirds, thus their proposed thresholds
are founded on substantial expertise. The one
proposed high. threshold by Fairbrother et al.
(1999) hrs been critiqued by Skorupa (1999) and
responded to by Fairbrother et al. (2000). Some
of the controversy in selenium thresholds is due
to different thresholds. Skorupa (1999) estimated
an EC03 (effect concentration at the 3% level)
threshold of 6 p.g/g for viability of stilt eggs,
whereas Fairbrother et al, (1999) estimated an
ECIO tlueshold of 16 p,g/g and an EC20 of 21
p,g/g for duckling production (a composite egg
fertility, viability of egg fertility, and early post-
hatch duckling survival). A discussion of selecting
diferent EC endpoints and the effect of dataset
selection on stotistioal re$ults is given in Skompa
(leee).

For whole-body fish most researchers have pro-
po6ed a toxicity threshold of approxirnately 4 pg/
g. An eaflier value proposed by Henderson et al.
Q995); 12 Fglg) who were with the US Fish and
Wildlife Service has since been lowered to 4 pg/
g in guidelines of the DoI (usDol l99E). De-
Forest et al. (1999) used a limited dataset to d€rive
the slighlly higher thresholds. URS (2000) essen-
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tially borrow€d their proposed whole-body fish
diiesholdq with cautionary caveats, ftom DeForest
et al. (1999).

The threshold concentrations discussed above
should not be considered safe concenfations
because no safety factor has been incofporated.
For regulatory pupos€s, a safety factor is added
to account for some level of rmcertainty (USEPA,
1984; Pendergast et al., 1997). Such cautions have
been noted by others (Heinz, 1996' ggo.*
1998).

8.1. Controoersy among selcnium thresholds

The criteria for selenium in fteshwater ecosys-
tems and interpretation of the selenium literature
has become a controversial topic il recent years
as evidenced by debate papers in the Joumal
Human and Ecological Risk Assessment (Chap
man, 1999; Lemly, 1999b; Hamilton, 1999; Ohl-
endorf, 1999; DeFor€st et al., 1999; Fairbrother et
al., 1999), response papers (Skorupa, 1999; Fair-
broth€r et al., 2000), and debates at national
scientific meetings, i.e. 'Selenium in the Environ-
ment A Ticking Time Bomb or No Big Deal?'
(SETAC 1999). There seems to be a divergenee
between academia or government-backed papers
proposing low selenium aiteria, and non-govem-
mental papers pmposing high crit€ria (reviewed in
Hamilton, 2003). Most of the academia/govem-
ment papers were published in the late 1980s and
early 1990s with follow-up papers inctuding the
latest information in the late 1990s, whereas the
non-govermental papers werE published in the
late 1990s. The effort by non-goveffxnental efltities
to present their viewpoints s€ems to have coincided
with the etrort by USEPA to re€valuate the cur€nt
selenium criterion for the protection of aquatic
life. Wetland use as a remediation technique to
reduce selenium bioaccumulation in higher tropic
levels also continues to be a matter of debale
(Lemly, 1999b; Ohlendorf and Gala, 2000; Lemly
and Ohlendod 2002).

r ', ri:arability of seleniurn effects between lotic
(tiowing) and lentic (static) aquatic ecosystems
has also been a point of conuoversy. Some inves-
tigators believe that the results Aom lentic studies,
which typically have high bioaccumulation rates,

are not comparable of applicable to lotic studies,
whioh typically have low bioaccumulation rates
(Kennedy et al., 2000; Adams et al.. 2000). Other
investigators believe that the interconnectedness of
lotic (sh€ams, rivers) and lentic (backwaters, side
charmels, reservoirs) areas camot be separated
from each other when assessing selenium impacts
on aquatic resources (Skorupa, 1998i Hamilton
and Lemly, 1999; Lemly, 1999b; Hamilton and
Palace,200l).

Another controversial area of the selenium lit-
eratur€ that is starting to gow is the suggestion of
different thresholds for cold water vs. warm wa&r
fish (DeFor€st et al., 1999; URS, 2000; Brix et
al., 2000), Most of the literature is for warm water
fish studies in lentic ecosystems, whereas there are
fewer studies with cold water fish typically found
in lotic ecosystems. A commentary paper has
addressed these concems and concluded that there
is little evidence for a foundation for differentiating
selenium thr€sholds between warm water and cold
water fish (Flamilto& 2003).

9, Res€rfch needs

There is an extensive database on walerbome
and dietary selenium toxicity to a variety of fish
and a limited set of bird species. A limited number
of studies have been conducted to elucidate the
int€raction of selenium and other elements or
nr$ritional fastors in fish and wildlife. A few
studies have rcported that othor elements and
nutrifional factors influence selenium toxicity, but
more studies are needed to firther orx limited
knowledge of interactions in this area.

The emphasis in aquatic toxicology over the
past few decades has been on waterbome expo-
sures. Consequently, national water quality criteria
have been propagatd based on a waterbome
approach including selenium. In recent years, lab-
oratory studies with selenium have shown that
dietary exposures are the major foute of exposure
for fish and wildlife. Information from field studies
investigating selenirml contaminated sites have
demonstrated that diet can be an important con-
tributor to toxic effects, if not the dominant factor,
yet national water quality crit€ria have not consi&
ered the effects fiom dietary €xposru$. This over-
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"irrht has been somewhat addressed in the effort
i:,; ,irl US EnvLonmental Protection Agency to
establish a tissue-based selenium criterion for the
pmtection of aquatic life. Unfortunately, lhis effoft
has bccn put on hold duc to differences of opinion
on the appropriate seleniwn concentration for a
national tissue-based criterion. Specifics on the
implementation of a tissue-based criterion need to
be developed beforc it can be practically applied
in the real world of water quality regulation.

Fewer selenium studies have been conducted
with mammals and varieties of birds comoared
with fish. There are many unique species of wild
mammals with varied sensitivities to certain classes
of contarninants, and virtually none have been
used in selenium studies. Consequently, there is a
need for selenium studies with mammals other
than livestock and with more bird species. Efrects
upon madne birds and adult migratory birds
receiving transitory expo,sures along their migra-
tion route are also needed due to selenium's
possible impact to mass wasting and required
fitness foi sustain€d flight of migration. Another
area needing investigation is the effects of seleni-
um on amphibians and reptiles.

The controversies mentioned conceming seleni-
um effects in lotic (flowing) ecosystems, wetlands,
cold water vs. warm water fish sensitivity, and
seemingly inconsistent responses of some fish
species suoh as fathead minnow call out for addi
tional research to investigate these informaaion
gaps. Althougi the selenium database may seem
large compared olher elements, there are substan-
tial informalion gaps that have continued to fu61
controversies.
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